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fJKS. HENDRY & BROOKS,

DENTISTS.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
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Late Assistant Manager to H. M. Vivian & Ltd.,
Swanui.

Late Mining Expert lo the llrltlsh America Corpor-
ation, Rostland, B. C
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f K. WHEELER, CITY ENGINEER.

Ollice: Room 0 Nelll tlulldlng, 105 W. Granite St.

Notary Public.

Mining and Civil Engineer.
If. S. Deputy Mineral Surtevr.

Mapping and lllue Criming.
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c.- - PENNER,

Civil Mining Engineer.
U. S. Depult !urveor. Lnglneer for the Sumpter

Townslte Company, Limited.
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Sumpter District. '
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Cll) Recorder and Notary Public.
Collections
Abstracts

Agent for Etrlclde Tire Ettlngulsher. Sumpter.

QTOTT SHELTON, t. mottw J. I. MltlTOM

Attorneys at Law.

SUMPTER. OREGON

W, A. SAMMS,

ARCHITECT, ..
HAS.lt) OH, I ORUIOS f
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